2011 Ungulate TAG Hoof Care Workshop
Hosted by the Oakland Zoo
June 3, 4, and 5, 2011

Please fill out this form completely before submitting it.
Participants must register for the entire 3day workshop. Single
day registration is not available for this event.
Completed registration forms should be emailed to Amy Phelps at the
Oakland Zoo at APhelps@oaklandzoo.org. Forms may be sent through
regular US mail to the address below:
Amy Phelps, Animal Management Department, Oakland Zoo
Ungulate TAG Hoof Care Workshop
9777 Golf Links Road
Oakland, CA 94605
Full Name_____________________________________________
Institution/Affiliation______________________________
Position/Job Title___________________________________
Please list the ungulate species you work with:
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Mailing Address_____________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

Phone__________________________________
Email___________________________________
Tuition Information:
The 3day workshop tuition is $325.
$25 from each registration will go directly to a specific ungulate
focused conservation project. The project is to be chosen by the
attendees, during the workshop.
$325 workshop tuition may be paid by check, money order, or
credit card. Credit card payment may be submitted with the
registration form. Checks or money orders must be mailed to
attention of Amy Phelps at the Oakland Zoo, at the address above.
All checks or money orders should be made out to the Oakland Zoo.
Note – Tuition includes all transportation between the workshop
hotel, the zoo, and other facilities, as well as 3 breakfasts, 3
lunches, and various other refreshments.
Payment Method (Check One):
__________ Check or Money Order
Enclose with registration form, and make checks or money orders
payable to the Oakland Zoo.
__________ Credit Card
Name as it appears on card: _________________________________________
Credit Card Number: _________________________________________________
Expiration Date: _____________________________
Credit Card Identification Number :________________
Billing Address: _______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

Hotel Information:
Hotel reservations must be made by individual attendees, directly
with Marriott reservations (see below). The official workshop
hotel is:
Courtyard Marriott, Oakland Airport
350 Hegenberger Road
Oakland, CA 946211445
(510) 5687600 or 1 (800) 3212211
To get the special room rate of $94 per night call Marriott
reservations at the phone numbers provided above and indicate
that you are attending the Ungulate TAG Hoof Care Workshop with
the Oakland Zoo.
Please note, the special reduced room rate is only available
through May 13, 2011.
Questions? Contact Amy Phelps at APhelps@oaklandzoo.org.
Airport Information:
Oakland International Airport is a 5‐minute drive from the hotel and
is about 15 minutes from the Oakland Zoo. The Courtyard Marriott has
a free shuttle.
San Francisco International Airport is a 30‐minute drive from the
hotel and is about 40 minutes from the Oakland Zoo.
Mineta San Jose International Airport is a 45‐minute drive from the
hotel and is about 60 minutes from the Oakland Zoo.

